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Skiing, wrestling, handball and basketball will be represented at Wednesday's 
noon meeting of the Grizzly Den in the Edgewater restaurant. 
Rusty Lyons, coach of the Big Sky champion skiing team, will speak about 
his teams upcoming trip to the NCAA Championships in ~jiddlebury, Vermont. 
John Buxton, the Big Sky wrestling champion in the 190-pound class, will 
be on hand, as t<~ill NCAA handball singles champion Bill Peoples. 
Peoples victory in the finals of the singles competition gave the ill-1 
team entry the National title. Peoples carne from behind to '~in his match and 
the victory allowed riontana to nip runnerup Texas, 21-19, for the team trophy. 
Basketball coach Jud Heathcote will comment on Thursday's season finale 
\'lith Montan State and show one of three reels of game film. Heathcote said 
he would allow those in attendance to pick either the Weber, Northern Arizona 
or Montana State film for viewing. 
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